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baist/sxlst literature and events entn
prejudices and opprees people,:princi
memnbersof minoritygroupsand womne
stud-ents we canltalways changé socie
a whofie but we can fight for change -m
our Students' Union..
The Students' Union Bi ldingshoutd n
a, forum for materials or events
sexist/racist nature. This is currentl)
policy of the Students*Uin
The proposeçi building policy referer
question is ambiguous and does not adi
tie, issue of, r6cistlsexist évents
materialsin the Students Union Bulild
WE ARE OPPOSED TO ARSITF
AMBIGMOUS ESORSHIPImpos e
thue power of one hndMvdual Suâdents'L
exécutive member. We suppcrt a bul
policy which deais with these issues
therefore protecta students' rights.
student body on *ils'canmpus la comp
of avast np$nber of womnenand minc
who together étr the majorfty and whc
$54.50 b I ie ffts>Union like ever
else. Whoee freecfom counts?,
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The Students Union Building lE
on campus where these group
differente, where -they have t#
protected from racism/ sexisr
do in their own'homes. Sexisi
highly prevalent in our societ
campus. Much wc>rk has to be (
such aseémpoytment income ai
However, a building policy isi
Before the policy was passec
Councl in 1982, there were no
to deal with material and e
offended students. Lef s keep bc,
rights; let's keep the Student Ui
Policy.

The proposed Building Policq
question 15 ambiguous and doe,the iseue of racist and sexist e
matertas In the Students' Uni(
sup3port, a Build.ing -Policy whi<these Issues and therefore prot
nights. ibis referendum question k.
that interpretation of the resuli
possible. 1 wîsh to.-take a dles,
support a building policy which r
and racist materials and/or ever
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WY. bear Pause - o-CaptaliMike
fr the Bears were Kar- SUdermnan continues to be plagued
1, Gerry Couzens wlth by a- bad back ... The Seat s ar~e so
rkker and Dean Peters detertnWtd ta wiri'that théY refuse
onts each. tua shave untl they do> ao.. isMFri*-
Aonvood was pleased'.day>s gaine agalns&UBC *111 be tel -
im>iéffort. ln spte of the' evised nationally byTSN and starts

igseason heaid, "None at 6:30 p.n.

madne.%.ssq t
trn the days before hockey's

Industrial Revolutiôn" the com-
mon hockey stick was condemrned

& Spedolrta a life of slmpty propellig pucks
around the rlnk, Sure there was the

» èÔdd slash, a trip, and, at Ioftier
NHEaplayeri s muçi, more times, maybe even à high stikng
than his predecessor. -penalty. But generatly, a stick's fle-
ýe gaesenmrpaes turne as sperit ln the cold, damfp

stck ia gyutlar area that stretches from fée above
r, players nowvadays have l ee otesrae

>d ail sorts of interesting Ail this, however, has changed.
* common Siierwood. Such great iberators as Bob Clarke,

ken Linseman, and Bllly Smth, have .

operied upmany new career oppor-
tuilles for aspirlng young hockey
sticks.

1Clarke was a master of the game
of hockey. itied was the resident
checkerof.the opposition whowas
asiigned ta 'shadow the Flyers goal
score. But Clarke wais renowned
for the détective work done by his
blade. No other stick in the league
knew the backs of knees and tops
of thighs lîke his did.

Another leader àf the emancipa-
tion movement for hockey stic ks is
ex Flyer 'linseman. His lumber is
much les, selective than Ctarkes.
His helicopter-like style of hockey
plays no favourites. Kenny's earjy
sticks were ail-forerunners in the
f ield of aeronautics, and if there is
-anything that could drive Reick
Middleton ta wearing a helmet, it
would be Linsemans' arrivai in Bas-

3oebuilding ton. No one man, however, can be
onemore highly acdlaimed in the liber-

ls can make a ation of the average Victoraville

he ight to be than the mentor of maim, Bllly

nl just as they Billy Smith's Koho goal stick has
Ra/cism is always had a penchant for medi-

cine. In fact, bis latest student is
y and on our interning in Chicago, as Smith

donein aeas recently performed reconstructiveionein aeas surgery on the faoe of Blackhawk
rid education. forward Curt Fraser. This freedorm

a baic sart of aspiration is not ta be over-a baic sart ooked.
J in Students Up until Billy, the life of the

ý mechnisms common goalstick was one preor-mechaisms dained to 'anonymity. Hawie
vents which Meeker will tell you-"Jmy

~s# .tce s crickets! Youve gta keepthat

nion Building. went. fo teodd stick save, or

ritory, the ffe of the conimon goal-

y referendum stick hald no promise. But then
k, nt adress along came the great educator ins, otadrs the iNew York Islanders uniforin.

Dvents and for Akin ta Moses' freeng of the
on Building. 1 Israelites, or Thomas Mores' advo-

cation of educating women in
ch deals wîth Lkopia, BWDy Smith recognized bis

bcts students' goalstick as more than-just a puck

s~~~ Aosnfsng Wayne Gretzky found out, a
ts will be im- Koho in the hand of Smith ismre
rstand. 1 tuîîy than capable of full scale knee

surgery. Or when TomLysiak had a
restriots sexist stiff neck this year, did Billys'

Medicinal goal stick not aptly mas-'
sage the tender-ares i

Yes, these men are truly great
educators. The way they can teach


